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After becoming a widow, a recurring dream prompted Sara Raney to embark on a journey 
that led her all the way to Antarctica! While healing her broken heart, she explored over 
100 countries and all seven continents and poured all of her energy into learning about the 
different people, cultures, and traditions that shape our earth. She spent countless hours 
studying and earning certifications to be a travel professional, and in the process of 
reinventing herself, she became an inspiration and mentor to others. This best-selling 
author now offers a premium luxury travel concierge service in which her clients receive 
personalized travel planning filled with unique, life-changing adventures for an entire year, 
and is a popular motivational speaker at conventions and events! Her topics include:

LEARN HOW TO LIVE A MORE PASSIONATE AND ADVENTUROUS LIFE THROUGH TRAVEL

In this motivational presentation, Sara shares how to create a life full of amazing 
adventures that most people only dream of. Discover how to get rid of negative thoughts 
and actions that can keep you from following your aspirations and having the life you are 
worthy of. You will learn how to follow your dreams, step into action, and live your best 
life now. Sara will also share entertaining stories about her travel experiences.

FROM TOURIST TO SAVVY TRAVELER: LEARN EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW BEFORE 
YOU GO… ANYWHERE! 

This informative presentation will you teach you how to be a savvy traveler and help you 
avoid common travel mishaps so that your vacation can be as hassle-free as possible. Sara 
shares essential travel secrets along with travel tips and tricks to make your next travel 
adventure seamless from start to finish.

“I work with people who are longing for more adventure and passion in their lives. This is 
what Sara offers her audience and clients. Through her personal stories she uses travel as a 
form of personal transformation, from being sad and lost, to having a life full of passion 
and adventure. If you have an event or group that wants to learn more about traveling the 
world, contact Sara and book her to speak, your passion for life will change forever.” 

~ Karen Russo Author, Speaker 
Founder, Agape Spiritual Center CT 

Coming soon:
New book by Sara!
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More books:

Website: SaraRaney.com 
Email: Sara@sararaney.com 

Phone: 702.838.3646 

Testimonial 

To book Sara as a speaker, contact Robin Jay: 
Robin@LVCSB.com or call 702.460.1420 

http://www.amazon.com/Senior-Travel-Guide-Survive-Squatty/dp/1506193188/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1424804464&sr=8-1&keywords=senior+travel+guide:+how+to+survive+squatty+potties+and+more
http://www.livealifeofpassionandadventure.com/
mailto:sara@sararaney.com



